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ta everyone bis due, bis right ? Not in
money mnatters only, this is but a part
of the cansideration, but there is a
deeper meaning ta my mind attached
ta, giving everyone bis due. Do we
accord ta ail athers the freedam of
thoughit, speech and action that is their
right,; that wve wish ta exercise aur-
selves? if not, then are wve failing in
this part. In the next place do we
canform to truth and reality, or do w'e
aiten bide aur real self, aur trutbful
convict ions, and utter rneaningless
phrases, or ivorse, what is directly con-
trary ta aur ideas of right. IlFair repre-
sentatiori af fact,." HIlow niany are
clear in this respect ; how mnaiy suffi-
ciently tboughtful af wbat wve say af
otherb ; careful neyer ta say a disparag-
ing word about aur fellow-beings, çithcr
in jcst or earncst ? Sometimes w'é s:iy
a thing j, stingly that if it wvent na
farther, would do no barm ta anyonc ;
yet it niay be repeated time and again,
each tirne growing a little larger, and
changing a litile, tiii it is no longer a
jest ; but the word spoken in earzest,
that is defarnatory in character, 1/zot
is the misch vous one, Iiai' is the one
that bi irts ; and igainist ail such, we
should sedulousiy guard bath aur cars
and tangues it bas been weli said,
"I1'bat iP tiiere were no listeners there
would be no talebearing ; ho'v could
there be ?" Now, ta go back, how can
we be guilty of a;zy or a//aof these viola-
tions oi the definition af justice, and at
the same cime be doingy what the Lord
requires -of us.. and wben wc thus violate
this pirt, we are also guilty of violating
the second pa't, wbich enjoins us ta
love mcrcy. If we love mercy, we will
be merciful ; if mierciful, we 'viii nat
unnecessarily wound the feelings of
another. Il Xalk humbly," that is, with-
aut pride and higbmindedncss ; tbink-
ing no mare of ourselves than we find,
on close self exarninatian, wc deserve,
and in a spirit of lave and justice award
ta others as high a meed af praise for
their intentions and actions as we would
like, under similar circumstanccs,sbauld
be grantcd ta auvselves. Now ail tbis

is strictiy in tbe line of the statement
witb wbicb I started out. 'Tbat wc
must do, not be inert and uncanceriýed,
but awake ta aur possibilities ; find ou,
discover what is tbe work Gai appoints
for us ta do. In Nehemniah we are told
tbat in the rebvIi.iding af tbe walis af
Jercîsalemn and the restoration ai the
city, bie set " everyone iii bis watcb,
and every anc ta be over against his
bouse ;" flot bis neigbbor's house, but
bis own, ta watch, and iere everybze
watcbed his owni bouse, a/i werc watch-
ed, none wc c inissed; tbat watcbing,,
meant wvork for the..,; our wvatcbing
ourselves, wbich is the sanie as bouses,
means work for us-, and in ozir case; as
in Iheirs, this vigilance will be rewarded
by the kecping of aur enernies at bay.
If we can open no ocber field ai labor
than this, ]et us accept it as Gad's wîll
with cheerful heart, and trust in Hirn
that "lHe can hold His own."
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.OUR GALLERY SEATS."i

Tb cre- seerns sometbing particularly
pathctic about chat piece of poetry in
the REVIEWV ai third montb last, witii
the above't'itle-cspecially as the samcu
paper liolds au obituary ai that loved
minister, S. P. Gardner, wh'osc liCe
%vork bas been so replete with good,
and leaves another emýpcy "gallcry seat."
How aur hcarts ache ta sec them ancý
by anc lcaving us, for wve nced the spirl
icual nourisbmnerit che sarne now as Mn
those days when the gallcry scats held
the forms of many a belovcd parent
and Friend.

"Our fields are unto harvest white,
Our laborers are few;

And whence shall reinforcements comi',
Save, dear young Fuiends, from you."'

Ahi !bow truc it is that reinforce-
ments rnust camie froni tbe yaunger
Fricnds, and why do they hesitate in
taking the trust ? Wby are their hearts
not scirred with the religiaus zeal tbat
cbaractcrized sa tnany of the Vouth in
years past, when tbey used with un-
daunted hearts, before age and wisdomn,


